Traveling by CTA
Loyola encourages the use of alternative and public transportation.
The Water Tower Campus (WTC) is around the corner from the CTA Red Line Chicago station at 26 E.
Pearson St.
To plan your trip to campus and for maps of CTA train and bus lines please
visit www.transitchicago.com.
Campus map link: http://luc.edu/media/lucedu/pdfs-campusmaps/wtc.pdf

Parking
For parking, please note Loyola University Chicago does not own nor control any private parking
facilities and we can’t provide any parking passes. Loyola University Chicago does not endorse any
parking facility nor accept liability for the use of these parking facilities. Loyola University Chicago shall
not be responsible for any injury or for any loss or damage to vehicles, accessories, or the contents
thereof caused by fire, theft, collision, water or other causes at private parking facilities.
111 E Chestnut $10
900 North Michigan Ave $12
Chestnut Place Tower $9
One Superior Place $8
Ontario Place $15
The Fordham $8
Water Tower Place $12
24 hour parking: There is a $20 rate per 24 hours of parking, including overnight, at 1 W Superior St.
You must purchase this validation online and you need to either print the receipt with the QR code or
have it on your smart phone (the website has more instructions on this). Here are instructions on how to
purchase.
1.

Go to https://loyola.clickandpark.com/

2.

Choose Facility: One Superior Place

3.

Choose Parking Type: Loyola Parking
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4.

Choose start and end date/time (be sure you're using 24 hours increments to get the
deal!) Use Promo code LUC1234 for $20/night option

The validation stations are on the security desk in the lobby of the Corboy Law Center for guests to
validate their ticket. There is also street parking available and we recommend that you check our
website for additional information.
We also recommend that you check Loyola’s website for more information.
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